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Good Appointments.
Tenuessee has received two appointments

to important places and the selections are
received with unlvere.il commendation.
Tho administration is proving very suc-

cessful in making nppolntments to public
office that meet tlie general idea of what
they should be. Tho remarkable tiling
about them is that they are generally un-

expected selections, and are evidently made
independently of outside pressure. It seems
to benefit a candidate very little to be sup-

ported by what is generally called " influ-

ence." Tho influence which prompts the ap
pointments is the sense of the appointing
power that they will lw lit ones ;

and this sense has so far proved to be iciy
good. Tho nominations are manifestly
considered with caio and made with a
single eye to the public inteiests. Tho
policy is unusual enough to be surprising,
but will be successful enough to be perman-
ent. Tho impiession abroad that fitness
is the chief recommendation for office w ill
thin the ranks of the seekers, and after a
while will greatly ease the task which has
been undertaken to give influence-- it back
scat, and to prefer vittiic as the candidate's
recommendation.

Tho idea seems to Iks to Milect men
prominently known, for the higher places,
that their names may carry the vindica-
tion of their appointment. In the two Ten-

nessee appointments j otithf illness has not
been so conspicuous a recommendation as
it has hitherto seemed to le. Both Gov.
Porter aud Mr. Atkins are about sixty v ears
old. Mr. Atkins has been prominent in
Cougress for a number of terms and earned
the reputation of being an honest, econom-
ical and able legislator. Gov. L'ortet
is best known for his woik in his Mate,
of which ho made an excellent gocrnor,
and where ho has been a leader of the
"state credit" Democrats, along with Sen-

ator Jackson and many other piumincnl
men in the puity. They sacrificed their
standing in the Democratic party in the
state by the position they took in fav or of
paying the state debt to its bond-holder- s.

Tho mass of the Democratic oters, as is
the tendency of the mass of voters, weio in
favor of paying only about one-foui- th of
what the state had pledged itself to pay.
Senator Harris and other leaders of the
party jieldedto this popular demand. Gov.
Porter refused to do so, and lias his reward
in the esteem which it won him outside
his state, which is now expressed upon his
appointment to federal office.

Mr. Uajard evidently desired to add
dignity to the sccretarjship of state by

an assistant who would begunei-all- y

regarded as a first-cla- ss nun, and ho
has been successful in his search. Gov.
Porter is just as ttiong a man as Sen.itoi
Pendleton, to whom it is said the position
was first offered. Mr. John Cadwalader,
of Philadelphia, who was suggested for it,
is probably as strong a man as either, but
ho has never been in place to show his
quality and so has not as great a name. The
administration is evidently not wholly
given to the development of tindiscoeied
talent, though it has made some approaches
in that direction, and may take further
steps in that way when it has seemed the
entire confidence of the countiy in its
judgment ; as it is now fast doing.

On the Social Side.
Tlio country generally was quite pre-

pared to hear sucli an account of business-
like methods impressed upon the new ad-

ministration as is given by the newspaper
correspondents from Washington. Mr.
Cleveland, in tlio two executive places from
which lie Wiia graduated to tlio presidency,
had shown such signal capacity, not only
for work but for impressing others with his
own ideas of the duties and lesponsibilities
of public office, that it is no surprise to
find his secretaries within two weeks ener-
getically uprooting abuses and instituting
refoims in their several departments.

Hut it does not appeal that even fiom a
social jioint of view tlio new regime and
thopaity which elected it are to softer by
comparison with other administrations.
Washington has become such a centre of
fashion of late, and the White House and
cabinet receptions are such cynosures of
criticism and comment as to attract tlio at-

tention of thowholo country to the social
side of Iho ruling political forces. Mr.
Cleveland, besides being a liachelor, had
been so widelj represented as disinclined to
society, so little was known of his f.tmfiy
connections, and his predecessor's domestic
appointments had been so gorgeous, that a
chill upon the social life of Washington
was anticipated upon tlio advent of a
Democratic administration. During tlio
late presidential campaign tlio successful
candidate had been hounded with a malig-
nancy never known before in American pol-itic- s.

Nothing that the worst ai ts of tlio
worst class of men could invent was
omitted; such sensational and unscrupu-
lous partisans as the New York Tribune
nnd the Philadelphia Pi ess, and yelping
curs of lower degree joined in the hunt
w 1th most disgraceful bitterness nnd zeal ;

the New York Independent, under the
its propiietor assumed a tone

that made its responsible editor quit tlio
tripod in disgust until after tlio campaign
was over ; a lot of pietlstic Pecksniffs over
the country sanctimoniously rolled up tlio
whites of their ees and deplored the utter
overthrow of the American uomo and the
desecration of nil that was Jpuro and holy
in our social life!

Well, the election is over four months,
and thew have been two weeks of the

Cleveland regime in the White House;
nnd already about ninety-nln- o per cent of
the American people are satisfied (hat the
deplorable .results piedlcted will not be
realized. Not the shoddyism of the Grant
reign, the prudery of the Hayes dispensa-
tion nor the glided upholstery of Mr.
Arthur's genial career, will be character-
istic of social life in Washington, led by
the present dominating political influences
there ; but there is no reason tobeliovothat
what makes most for true manhood nnd
strength of character, for the true woman-
hood of dignity, Intellectual grace and
social accomplishments will be wanting.
Tho leceptlonsand entertainments thus far
given in the Whilo House, whether meas-
ured by the character of the entertainment
or the itersonnel of the guests, have ihimi
such as to recall the best d.tsof the in
public. Mr. Cleveland's family, like him-

self, bear themselves worthily in the high
position to which theyaio called. They
seem to be fit representatives of what is of
true wortli in American feociely, neither pre
tentious nor unused to the ways of well-bie- d

people ; and those who affected to ex-pe- ct

(hat tlio coming of the Democracy
could offend the ejes and care and tastes of
polite people, arc quick to acknowledge
that nohigher degree of refinement liasbeeu'
exemplified by any administration than
is expressed by the social start out of the
present one. And while the country may
expect a "working" and
" business " era in public affaire, social life
in Washington will be elevated under the
inllucnco of a system that will surely ele-

vate our political practices.

If Death would liiitnch its all, ill against
Bdinoof the shining marks, in the sliapo of
Honutorl.il candidates, before the Illinois
legislature, tlioro might lie a bettor chance
el breaking tlio present annoying dead-
lock.

Ohio lias Been tlio folly of Octoboi ulec
lions, llor legislature lias just adopted a
joint resolution lor the submission of it con-

stitutional amendment to cliango the lime for
tlio state election from Octoltor to November.
Had an amendment like this been adopted
ptior to tlio last state election, n tremendous
ninouiit of political dcbaiKhcry would never
have occurred. With Mulno and Ohio voting
In November, M'ost Virginia and Vermont
must soon follow suit. Tlien will lo given
an opportunity for a fair stand-u- p light

tlio patties in presidential 3 ears for
political supremacy.

Osman Dhina got 11 tlirasliing, lint it look
live linurHof li.ird llnyllsh fighting to bring
it about.

l'i:itii vi's, after all, HlMiiarik may not be
sin.li an object of hatred 011 his natlvo heath ;

tlio donations toward the present for his
birthday, April 1, now amount to l.on.Wli
narks.

Sknatoii Van Wick, el Nebraska, is.i
comhativo kind el porsoii,'and but for tliu
prehx to liis ii.imo It might be Inferred that ho
lias some lighting Irish blood tingling in ids
veins. Ilo has on numerous occasions made
things lively for Ids brother Hen.dors, nnd ho
lias no objection to li uillng oven his Repub-
lican brethren over the coals vv hen ho deems
It necossaty. Ho look Ids colleague, .Senator
Manderson,to task on l'rid.iy for Introducing
a resolution providing for the appointment
of u committee of llvo senators to proceed to
Alaska to investigate, matters relating to the
government of that tcriitory. Ho mcciiIh.i
Junketing expedition, and perhaps ho is not
far Irom the trutli ; for there are
not a few members of this august
legislative tribunal who bcliovo in

easy berths ior themselves during
the rii'ftw of Congress, with all oxiioiimw
paid, n compensation besiden, and nothing to
do.- - Tlio. commission to Central and .South
America is still fresh in the public mind. So
fur as could be seen, two men and .1 boy cost
the government in this commission
before they got ready to leave Now Orleans.
II the AlaskaLomuiission had been ttuggc-sto- d

before Congress had passed the bill pro iding
for n civil government lor tint territory,
there might have been bomothlng to com-

mend it. Now It looks like a schciuoto give
live senators a chant o to have a good summer
vacation at tlio c.peni.o of tliogoveininent.

Ii" llazcti should be acquitted by the court-martia- l,

Lincoln will have tlio
responsibility of tlio Arctic tragedy on his
shoulders to carry Into private life.

Itoitl.ui Iil( iiana.v, tlio Knglislt poet, is
kind enough to speak highly el American
drama, eulogizing in particular Itronson
How aid and llartloy Campbell for their
clover dramatic work. Hut as Mr. Buch-
anan's present visit to this country is to bring
out his own new melodrama, "Alouo In
London," it is barely posslblo that his desire
to conciliate his American rivals explains ids
eagerness to commend their work. Accord-
ing to Mr. lluchanun what the American
drama lucks is the clement of distance and
perspective, our great national events being
too near to us to possess dramatic interest.
Ho considers that the drama el y

is no longer pure art, but represents the
w ork of the author, the artist, the musician
and the tailor, and ho is correct in his diag-
nosis. Tennyson's iioetio drjm.is lacked so
lamentably the artistic stage ellect that they
were foredoomed luiluros. Tho modern
dramatist to lie succcsslul must be it happy
combination of various dramatic entities.
Most of all, must ho have excellent under-
standing of stage ollects, at least If ho would
succeed iu gaining and holding tlio ear of the
public. If ho Is a poet, or purely a "Htorary
fellor," ho would do well to eschew dramatic
composition.

Mid Net .Muion Mimrln for Tl('llt)-Mli- e I cur.
Matthew Kan kins, who died iu Low iston,

Me., Thursday ovenlng, was a cripple whoso
case had attracted the attention of physicians
and scientists iu all parts or the country. Ho
had not moved out of 0110 chair by night or
day fortwenty-nln- o yearn. Ills splno was
injured by an accident when six. jcars old,
nnd his nock, body, arms and legs became
lifeless. Ilo could not move a Joint in them.
Tho only movealilejoint iu his frame was iu
0110 thumb. Ilo could not tuui his head a
hair's breadth. Ho sal iu Ills chair by 11 win-
dow nnd by an Ingenious contrivance of mir-
rors ho w us enabled to soe w hat w as going on
out of doors and iu the room.

At night his chair was tipped track n little
and in this position ho slept. Any attempt
to move his limbs caused him the greatest
ngony. Ho millored pain nearly all the time
and overy bed y w ontlors that lie liv ed so long
iu this horrible condition. Many prominent
physioiaus Ntudied his case and gav oil upas
uiiaccotiiiiauio. 110 wusso romarkuuiy pa-tlo-nt

and devout lu the midst of his sillier-ing- s
that ho bec-am- celebrated and served its

a text from which a great number of bormons
w ere preached by dllleront clergymen who
visited him. Ho was forty-so-v on years old.
A young sister devoted her life to taking
care of him.

THIS GOOD, GltKKN XVOKI.U.
If true tlicio be niiother, better land,

A fairer than this humble mother shore.
Hoping to incut the blessed gone bcltnc,

I lulu would ko. Slut may no uiikcI ti nut
l.cail on so Mr alouir thu shining sund,

So wide within tlio everlasting door,
1 will shut uw 11 y till uood, nivcn vioild. A'o

, more
OEttrthl Let 1110 not hear that dread com

iimnd.
Thou must I mourn, unsoothed by harps of gold

romluhluir liouglis, and blril of ulinnlH nuug,
For hun or nlKlit w ithin tna roi est loul 1

Yea. must bemoan.uuild tlielov ous iliroinr.
iltnuiarly loviui. Iho heart tliut liiiu trrown old

VV 1th .Nature cannot, happy, leave bur louir.
John Vanct Clteiiy in March Century.
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conn vrxiotr as a mmica.

An Hinlnent r.nglhdi Critic Bj the Bturlrs
About It Are KxiiKuernteil. r

Matthew Arnold In Ninetieth Century!
Tho Americans thomsclvosusosuch strong

language in describing the corruption pro-
vident among them that tlioy cannot be sur-
prised If strangers bcliovo tlicm. Tor mv--
sclf, I have heard and read ho much to tlio
discredit of American political lire, how nil
the best men kept nloor from It, and those
who gave thcmsolves to It vvero unworthy,
that I ended by stiptioslng that tlio thing
must actually be ho, and tlio good Ameri-
cans must be looked for el sou here than lu
politics. Then I had tlio pleasure of dining
with Mr. Ilancroft in Washington, nnd hovv-ovor-

may, hi .Sir Henry Maine's opinion,
overland Iho harmony or
American democracy, ho had, at nny rate, In- -

lied to meet 1110 half 11 dorcii politicians
whom in laiglaud we should proiiouuco to
be members or Parliament of the highest
class, In hearing, manners, tone or reeling,
Intelligence, iulormatlon. I discovered that
In trutli the practice ko common in America,
or catling a politician "a thief," does not
menu so very much more than Is meant In
England when we have beard Lord
lloaconsliold called " n liar '! nnd Air. (Had- -
stone "a madman." It means, that tlio
siieukor disagrees with the jKilltlciau iu ques
tion nnd dislikes him. Not that I assent, on
the other band, to the tlilck-niid-thl- n Ameri-
can patriots, who will tell vou that them is
no more corruption In the imllticM of the
United ritates than iu those el England. I
bollovo there is inore. Hut the cor-
ruption is exaggerated; II is not ihowldo
and doep disease It Is often represented; It
Is such that tlio good elements in the
nation may, and I bellovo will, perfectly
work it oil: and now Hie truth of what I
have l)0en saving as to the suitableness
and successful working of the American
Institutions Is not really atlected by It.
American society is not iu danger hum
revolution. Hero, again, I do not mean that
the United blatcs are exempt from the nitra-
tion of overy one of tlio causes stu h n cause
us tlio division betvvei 11 ricli and tioor, lor In-

stance which may lead to revolution. Hut I
mean tint touiamtlvuly Willi the old oun-tries-

Kuropo they are fieolioin thodangtr
of revolution ; nnd" I IhiIIovo that the good
elements In them will make a way lor them
to escape out of what they really have oflbls
danger; also to escnK)in tlio luturo as wellies
now, the ftiltiro for which some observers
announce this danger us mi certain and

Lord Macauluy predicted that the
United .States must come in time lu Just the
saino state of things which we witness in
England; that the cities will fill up and the
land I) 'come occupied, mid thru, ho said, the
division between rich and poor would estali-lis- h

itself 011 the same wale as with us, aud
be just as onibirr.is.slng. Ho forgot thai
the United states are without wli.it leitalnly
lixcsund accentuates the distinction between
rich and ixxr the distinction el classei. Not
only have they not the distinction between
noble and lx)urgeol, between aristocracy and
middle class; they have not oven the distinc-
tion between the bourgeois and or
artisan, between tlio niiddlo uud lower class.
They have nothing to create it and
their recognition of it. Their domestic ser-ii- o

is doiio for llieni by Irish, (iermans,
(Swedes or negroes. Outsiclodotncstlo.scrv ice,
within the raugo of conditions which an
American may iu fact be called upon to
traverse, he .isses easily Irom 0110 sort of
occupation to another, I10111 ) "overly to riches,
and lioin rn lies tooverly. No one or his
txissihle aiM'.ns degrading to
liiiu or ill ikon li I ill lose caste, and poverty
itsell appears to him as incoiivcnienlaiid dis-
agreeable rather 111. in us humiliating. When
the immigrant fro in EuroKi Mi ikes root 111

his new liontu ho liei.omos.LS Iho American.

II U .SA'.'ltKlt I'lVTtWKS

Willi I I.vhlliit MriMiir C'liuliiihts lu the SIvIh of
llio ArtMo.

From the New ork ."51111

Ailistic London is greatly ei iled over the
"Tlio Triumph of Iho Inuoi nuts" el tbo well-kno-

11 painter. Ml. Holiuau
Hunt and the "Calvary" of M. Muukacsy.
Those two pieturosiiro at the present writing
on view iu London, nud as thwy represent
tlio two antliiodos or inodort art idealism
and realism the admirers el each school are
loud iu oppressing their opinions. Mr.
ltolinan Hunt has long studied Eastern re-
ligious subjects in and about Jerusalem, ami
has spared neither lime nor work iioii such
exhibitions of his knowledge anil skill as Hie
l.tinous "Shadow el the Cross." Hut as ho
belongs to the purely Idcalistiu w hoel his
paintings contain innumerable details which
have to be explained by a kind of written
libretto.

Iu "The Triumph of the inms.ents" the
oidsiibhstol the (light into JJgypt isonco
more dcpii ltd. Tlio Virgin is Heated on a

ass, nroiiiid whiili prc-Ka- ph

aelito dogtnport in Noah's Ark fashion. II ho
child Jesus, whom she holds 111 her arms,
smilingly lecognies the bands of uncol
children wliollott b. , anil who aioHiiiipose
to uo 1110 glorilieu ixnliesoi tnocliiniren who
died In tlio Massacre of the Innocents,

beneath them (low a tholtiver of Lite,
fnnn width risovvli.it are by tlio
Loudon critics as soap bubbles, which uro
also siiiiposcd to represent hoinf tiling or
other. Tlie only redeeming trait iu thu pic-
ture is tlio faiool thu Infant Jesus which is
said to be wonderfully painted. Hut as Mr.
lluskiu has said that it is the greatest reli-
gious paliitiugofour times, the how
down ami worship before it.

Munkuesy's Calvary" is a work el a totally
dillerent to. It isirtrajH, of course, the
crucilixion, and tlio prim ial laiiltthatsicuis
IMiHsililo to lind with it is, tli.it the counten-
ance oftho Savior, though wonderfully well
painted, is hardly sulllciently digullled to
inspire the awe and dismay portr.ty cdou the
races or the siioctatorH. Thowholo picture,
however, entirely explains itself to the least
imaginative beholder, thus sharply accen-
tuating tlio dillereuce between tlio two
schools and setting art people in Loudon by
thecals.

How to Suit lour ltd).
I mm the Atlanta Constitution

Tho laud is overrun with tiauipsaudciiuii-nals- .
Idleness and crime are on the increase.

It is time to look tiieso ev lis in the lace and
ascertain their origin and the social condi-
tions which promote their grow Hi.

lu pursuing this investigation it is of tlio
hlghost importance to lind out the most in-
tent! il factors of vagrancy and vice. 1 '01 tu
nately, this is no very difficult task. Tho
statistics furnished by some of our best and
oldest prisons throw a Hood or light upon the
question. Tlio roiort of tlio warden el tlio
Western I'ennsvlvania penitentiary may be
accepted as a reliable statement or tacts, and
It isiui easy" matter, niter reading it, to draw
the proper inrorente.

According to the rciKirt refurred to, el the
574 prisoners recolvcd last ear, 177 nover
learned nny trade, business, or prorcssion ;
70 learned a trade, and 'S! did some occa-
sional work without hiving a legularcalliug.
Of this utimbni 1111 could read and vv rlto and
75 could not ; !I57 vv ere cither total abstainers
or modorate drinkeis ; ltd were
lulo.xieatcd, and III come under the head or
intciniH'rance.

It will ho seen from llieso figures that
did not Havo these men, as tCl percent,

of them werotoniiorute. Education did not
sav o them, as K7 per coift. hid an ordinniy
English education. Hut s", percent, had no
tnide, and vv hen that fict Is stated no luithor
explanation is required. It is utterly useless
too.xix'ct n temporuto and fairly educated
youth 'o make his way In the world unless
ho is taught some usoliil culling. If be starts
out in the world wholly unprepared to earn
n honest living, sobiiety nnd education will
not prevent him fiom becoming a tramp or a
criminal. Ilo must Inevitably t.iko his
stand among those cl.ts.-o- ,, unless ho Inherits
wealth or some wonderful good lortuuo

It is well to brush away the generally
Idou that igunraiico and iiitemporaiico

lill our prisons. Tho slatistlcswhlehwohavo
quoted Irom a state with a white jiopulatlon
ate matched by similar facts and ilguies lrom
the prisons el England and Franco. Every-
where It will be found that Idleness nnd the
lack of Industrial training are the main fea-
tures or crime. Tlio lesson to be learned
from this brief summary should be kept be-
fore the mind of ovcry parent Thooulyvvuv
to assure n boy'a luturo is to give him, ih
addition to tlio proper moral and literary
training, a useful trade, business, or profes-
sion, by which ho may make himself

The Itjrun-bullha- u Match Oft".

William Meyer ns the representative et
Illchard IC. Fox, or Now York, culled on
Paddy llyun In Chicago, on Frlilnv to ascer-
tain what ho Intended to do regarding the
proposed fight with Sullivan. Ryan said
inai 111011 It willing; to light Sullivan ho could
not nuso tlio .f&OOO ru(iuirodaiid.)hHliurt)- -
joro mere was no possibility ofu match.

PERSONAL.
CaudinaIi McOloskky was Hoventy.flvo

years old on Friday, when ho was tlio
of many congratulations from Ids

friends.
Jay Ooui.l) declines reelectlon'as a director

of the Union l'acillo for thoaiinouni rd reason
that ho Is hereailor determined to take 111010
leisure.

1'liKsiDENT Ci.kvi:i.and has nominated
Hooond Lieutenant William Ilhick, 21th

son of James Illnck, or lids city, to
be first lieutenant.

Paul J. MAtmi-.N- , mayor or Cork, has
publicly announced Hint it Is his Intention to
officially Ignore tlio visit oftho I'rluco aud
Princess of Wales.

PllKSIPKNT Cl.f.Vl.VND has accepted the
invitations of the Kjrst and other corjis to visit
the battlefield of Gettysburg w hen tlioy make
their historical v Isll there oil the lib and Mh
orMivy.

Maj.coi.m Hay. Uio now first assistant
polma.stpr general, will goto Florida for Iho
iKliellt of his health in a few (lavs, leaving
Mr. Crosby, Iho Incumbent el the olllce, iu
charge during his nbsoucc

llisiiop DoNNlibl.Y, of Dublin, has, Itlsie-ixiitc-

been summoned to Koine. The Na-
tional Leaguers are much irritated over this
resirl, as tlioy bellovo 11 foreshadows his
advancement to succeed the late Cardinal
McCabc.

Hiiaiion is reiHirtcd to be
last bieiiUIng down under bis troiiblos with
the woman, Sarah Althe.i Hill. His daughter,
tho.wiro of Hir Thomas lleskelh, or England,
is so disgusted Willi her father thai she h.is
had no communication with him since the
Hull begun.

IU.v. J. E. .Smith, foiiiiorlv el the liuko
strcsjt M. E. church, this city, having becoino
a rollovvornnd disciple or HwedenlKirg, re-

quested the Wilmington, M. E. conloreuco
to permit him to withdraw from tlio church
and conference, aud also to retain his cre-
dentials. Ho was not iKjrmllrcd to keep the
documents.

Mil. flroiuii! Iti.i'lsTi.lv. luenlv-lhre- o

years or ago, Is now president or The lluffnlu
Courier conitMiiy. Nino j ears iigonoxt May
ho entered llio olllco el that p.ierii.s an er-

rand lxy. Sucli a rapid rise lu foitimois
soiiiowliat rnro oven in this country; but the
tact that it is Kssibloul all, shows what rich
priws may m gained by Intelligence and

when rightly directed.

fa mi.
'Christ iletK notie.k of thin

lullli lu thy Inltli, but only fulth In lllm .

And this lie mrniit by onyliig, 'UoniB tonic
lu light anil iliirkni'DH seek lo ilo Ills will,
Ami liuve lliu work of Inltli to.lesiu still "

HVKCIAL NUTIVI.H.
ill-ol- or jeiinn, 01 Kiiy,
I ho.11 WllllllllVt h I thill 1(1 til ill CIV

w nn nreain wnuinii nnuir:
Iho thought their alter lire will liunit,
1 hut the) neglected MIOHOM,

11ml would Imvukeptull pine.
111I1 lwdeoil.Vw

lletiie Itlil and Topics.
' All ) our own fault

If ou IC'limlll nick when joii all
(el hop hitters thit nevci Fall

Thu weakest wouinn, bm.illcst itlilld, and
sickest Invalid cuu usu hop hitlers with Mfi ty
uud great risk!.

Old men tottering mound inuii KheuiiutUui,
kidney tiouble, or any weakness will he inaiU
iilmost new by using hup bitters.

n- - Sly wlfauiid datl)-lite- r were iimde hcillhy
by the usuof hopblttirs.und I rctoiiiuuiul tlicm
to my pi ople. Jletlnxllst Ch igym m

Ask any good doctor If hop
llltlei-- 11111 not the best Imiiily iiudliliii)

Diii-uit- ' ' !

Miihulul level, Aguu and lillloiisue's, will
leave every nclghhtiilinod as msmi km Imp hltteis
arrive

"il) mother drove the iinilsls and mural
glaull outof hcrs)stem with hophltteni " AM

Oturgo A 101.

S"Kep the kldnc)s healthy with hop billed
and jou need not fe.tr hkltni is.

Ice water Is icnilcied Imiiiilosi uud mmo
n vlvlng with liuji hltteis In each

ilmught.
lite v Igor of ) mil h lortlm.u.-i- d uud lull 111 In

hop bitters
" At tbo chance of life nothing

Hup Hitters touffu) all tumbles Incident
llnicto."

" 1 hi) best H rlodlcul for l.ulli s to take iiiiiuthl)
and from which they they wild cci Ivo tltugieut
est benefit Is hop hitters "

Mothers with sick!), fietlul, iiiiihIii tlill
ill en, w ill (Ulii the chlldieu and benefit them-sel-

cs b taking hop bitters d illy
Thousiiiids din annually from Rome Im 111 of

kidney disease tliatinl'iht have been pievi ulid
by Iho tlun ly uio of hop hitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach, et
thu butt els cannot exist when hop hitters uiu
ucd,

A thinly iiMioflmp
Hitters will keep a whole fiimllv
In lohitst health a ) cur ut u little co,t,

lopriH'ncorcul genuine sleep uiidchlld like
11 poif all night, lake u little hop bitli ih 011 11

tiring

"Niinu Kcnuluu vilthuut a bunch el given
Hopi on thu whllu label, filiun all thu vile,

with " " lu theirpoUonousstuir Hop or Hops'
mime. leliJllil'I u.'lh.b.tw

Hun tu 11 llllllua la).
Some bo-- tiled scientists uie ti)lin to show

how this uui be done llut jou can't live vcrj
will on o little money lliutsortot iconniiiy Is
poor busluiss and gencrully results In il)spip
slu. A hearty appetite und a hound dlgisiloii
enable pi oplu to eain euoii-- toiiiocuiugiMid,
s(uar) muds. If dUetiuu is pool take lliowu'x
lion lUlti is, which will make It light Mr V

t1 Hotie, Clinton, Iowa, sit)s, I loiiuil gn lit 11'

Hi I liom djspcpslu b) using Ihown's lion lilt
li rs."

llVl.IV.HWS.

RELIGIOCS SERV1C1M WILL HE.
following chinches to inoriow,

In the morning ut 10 ju, in the evening ut 7 11

Suuduy school .it 1 IV p, m IV hen thu hout Is
dltli lent It Is specially noted .

MKMoiiUL(riiesniTr.iUAN)-!-oiitliQiic'o- ii tr et
vices momlng nnd evening ut the usual

limns. Sabbath iscliool ill 14 p. l'mver 1111 ctluu
TliuiKiLiy evening, VV Iciime to till, 'iholiius
1 tioiiipsiin. pastor.

Ulivkt lixiTisr Cuiitcii Y M I A Knotns
ltuv. M. l'raj nc, pastoi At ID JO u 111. will unite
with the Union ltutliel, coiuei of 1'iliue und
Onuige llsptlsuiattci sermon. 7 lbp m preach-
ing iu 1 M. C. A. looms, buuduy school ul.' p
in

CuiiiST I.UTHEICAN Ciiuncu W est King stuct.
K Jj Iteed. nastor. bundiivsihool at IK o 111

The Old Meunonltes wilf hold seivlce In tlicli
rbiilch, coiner of Kut Chestnut und Shuiiitiiu
sticcts, on Sunduv, Match .Md,ut 2ocloik, ) 111

rieuchiug lu both liinciiiiyeH.
(OI.LLOK Ciiai'ei.. Divine service at Kljiia 111

by llcv. K. V Ccihnrt, I. H
Wkst Missies Win. l'ovvick, pistol l'iciiih

liiulii thumurnliiK by thu Itov. VV F Moid, nud
lu the evening by the Ituv. Lewis Itcltci. huu
diiv- - sclusiliil 1 15 p.m. l'ra)ci iiiietlug at 0 H)

mm oil 1 iiestiuy ev cinin-hKCO-

KVAMILLICALt ( Kiiglish ), on Wulbeii)
street, uliovu omnige t. N Woiiimn, pustoi.
1'ieachlnu at 10 JO 11. m. uud at 7 15 p 111 uy the
pastoi. fju inlay scIumiI at J p. 111 I'm) et and
Class inceuugon 1 ucsuay nun inuixu) even
IllL'SHt 7 30

Okack I.UTilEUAN Coiuei of Neith Queen
niid.lumesstieet, Itcv. L Klvln Ilimpt, pustiu
bervlies ut IU- -) 11. in. and ut 7.15 p. 111. buuilny
school at ip 111.

KicirORUEiifST. I.ukk's) Mailetla avenue, Itev.
Win. F. l.lehlltei, pastoi. Dlv Ine services ut
10 111 11. m uud 7.1 p. 111. holiday school at'.! 11.111.

IIMTUD llKKTIIIIKV IN ClIIIIHT (CoVKNAMT) W'Cst
Oningu street, between Mulbciry uud Chuilotlu
streets, (fonuurly known us .Salem) Itev. M. .1

Muiiimu, pastor. Pienihlng ul 10 JO a. in. and
7.11 p. in. hunday school ut! p. 111.

fcT. I'aul'h Dlvlno servlco at 10 JO a. 111. and
7:15 p. 111. by lltopuslor. bumluy school ut 1 11
p. m.

l'lucsovTEBiAN. l'luichlng In Uio inorntngnnd
evening by the pastoi, Itev. J. . Mitchell, I. I.

MuiiAVlAN, J. Mux Hulk, iiastor; lu' a. in.
l.lliiny und herinon : ! p. m . biimlay school ;
l'A p. 111 , l.enten, l.ltany and l'leauhlng.

hT. 1'ai'L'h M. II. Cuiiitcii. No seiviccs inoru
iugoruveiilng. blind ly school at 1:1.1 p. 111.

St. John's i.irriiKRAN ltuv. Sjlvauns Mull,
p l'reachlng lu the inornliig und evening,
by the pastor, biiudny sclusil ut I'll.

tloTW ai n Mission Hciiix)!, ut i p. m.
FuutT llEKOiiJiuu Services iniirnliur und min-

ing conducted liy Ituv, Dr. Titzcl, pastor elect,
buuduy ciIkkiI utl:!5p. m

Union IIetiikl Ituv.H. W.Hellh inier. li.istoi.
I'lvaihlng at m, by thu Ituv. travuuot
thu Olivet liaptlst Chinch. At thu closu of his
sermon, ho will administer thu nidliuiuce of
Christian nnptlsni. ltuvlval set vices iu the
uvcului; ul 7.15 o'clock,

'luu Woman's Chilitiun Tempeninio Union
pni)cr inc'i'tlng will hnheldto-inorrov- (Huiidu) )

ulturnooii lu the prison, lliu Chaplain, Ituv.
Mr. Hniink will begin the services atiiuaiterpast.1 o'clock. Meeting im usual, at J o'clock on
Tuesdaj uftcinoouln.M. C. A.

THE REST Co HAVANA CIGAR IN
city, ut

HAKTMA.N'S YKLLOW FltOXT CIOAlt
bl'OKK,

STORAOE AND

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DAN1KI. MAVKIt,

dec2-lv- 10 West Chestnut street.

ANHOOD RESTORED.
KKMK11V JTIIIB.

A victim of youthful liupiudenco C!uliifr I'ro- -

Ac., having tried In vnln every know n reined)
hus dlscjivrrert a slmplu self cure, which ho will
hcuu r 11.. 10 ia lenoWBUnei-io-s- . Aauress,

J. II. UKEVhS,
JlfrlytodAlyw 13 Chatluiu St., Wow Yolk City

m:nicAT
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TlilnimMlltliiD.coinblnlni; Iron with urivr?n- -

Uliritl!.! KIIIHrli....!.. uiilrklv................mill roiimleti'lv.. .C .11...u r.n.
lllllir.r-JIP.'l- ,

M AJ,Alll;V,
WKAKNKSH, IMI'IIIIK IIMJUH, CIIII.I.H nnd
FKVKIlHndNKUUAMilA.

lly nipld and thorough nsidtntlutlon with the
blmjil It reaches every part of the system, purl,
fli-- s nnd cnrlilim Iho IiIikmI, Rlipiiuthmis tlio
musclCM ami nerves, ami loncn nnu invigoralcg
the Rysteiii :

A line Appctlf it Ik-s- l tonic known.
It will cum thu woint awn of MjnpupHlu, to- -

Tnnvlnif nil llUtlCRRllllf HVIlllltollln. Htlch an Tllflt.
I11K thu Food, HclLhiTig, Heal In thu Stomach, IHrurlburo, rte.

Tho only Iron medicine that will not blacken
orlnluto tlioleelh.

Ill invaluable) for iIImmim-- peculiar to women,
ami to nil persons who lead rc limitary lives

An unfailing remedy fordlscascs of Iho I.lvcr II
huvand Kidneys.

1'ersom Biillcilng from thu ulTi'ctof overwork,
nervous tioublis, loss of appetite, or debility,
nxpuiluiiLU quick relief and renewed cnetgy by part
Its UM).

It does not chiipo llradnchn or produto Consti-
pation Ol II Kit Iron midltlnusdo.

Ills thu only preparation of Iron Hint rniipes
no Injurious riri'i Ih. I'liVHlilans and drUKglsts
lLiomtiieiid lias the benf. lly It.

1 ho L'ciinlno lias Tiiulo tlark and ciiMHed ii d andHues on wrapper lake no other. Muduonlyby Joy.IlltOWN CIIKMICA1, CO., and
IIALTIMORK, MD.

BCpt'JlydAlyw

vutTiiisa.

TA1L0RIN0.

W. B. NELSON

I.ATK or H. IX. W ISTlOJI, MOKTI1 IJOKEN blHEKT,
(KCABTIK, l'A ,

Importing Tailor.
.SEW YOKK 1'AKI.QKS:

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duko Btioot, Liincnotor, Pa.

ALL TIIK LATEST STYLES
In Iokkkin am Domfstiu Cloths run hens and

llLUlSKIIS.

A lhi:FhCrHTt.UAIlAMKKl.
I huv i! Just opened at thuubove purlors with a

flue line or Foil ign mid Dounstlc Goods for thu
VV Inter undHiiilngof los.1. wheiol will ho pleused
to have my friends uud thu public cull und scu
my stock.

W. B. NELSON.
pAKUAEVS.

Ml HUH NOrWAThK HUT bl.lOlllI.Y
bVloKKD TllhbALLOF

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

SIUI outline' Vn inoiuioiis lot of Clothing
tti bci n rold, yel tin 11 leiiiulnsmaii)

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April 1st Everythinir Must

Bo Disposed Of,

A no Hainan' d i.issls will be 11 tallied uttei Hurt
tlule Don't be skeptical ' Don'l bn I'lejiulki d '
Don t llive In yoill head the idia tint this is
mil) nohuiii nil'" thai It Is only 11 "go culled"
litliietlon VVu hivmuude a leiluctlou, nud a
bli; one. tiHi, mid uveljbisl) who lieCiUCIothiuK
cull luolll b) II.

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.EAHIM1 LA.VOA'sThK CI.OIHIKUS,

NO. 113 EAST KINO STREET,

HANUAMKII. l'A.
--tyj I.IdAMHON it 1 o.STi;it--

tlllMHII.iN'

Norfolk Blouse
SUIT.

of Scot li Cheviot lu Chi cksuiul l'lulil-- , unci
I'll uti it 1 utile Suits of Hue Worsteds uud

ter Dress VViat HOYS'

SHIRT WAISTS,
ill it niut In ntkt I10111 iM tu TV (tit Lull
t N Hllll I ! 1 Hlf-- HI. I K t LA.SNKLblllltr

Oil) Mil' tolJii".
ALI WOOL

Spring Overcoats,
Muile to tit neutl), wllhn Silk fiiilin; uud

1. one bolt ""It.

GENTS' PANTALOONS,

Im Weik 01 Pull Dicss Weill $1 HI, 1 1 'ill, f 'SI
uud II J

Dress Hats !

In addition to the Hevlblo 11111I Relfinn
foiuilni; htltl Hat, wn have tin excellent
stock et Sew St)Iu Still unit bolt Dress Huts,
lloiufl Win I.','). W utile thu

h.CLl SIV h Vt.KMb IN I,A.C'AbTi:it
run

Dl'M.AI' A CO'S

UNI. blLK A.MIPKLT IIAlb
-

-1-IIU-

Eashionable Cloth Hats,
in Hound or Hat Clonus, $100 to 1I..VI.
KINK ll.VIS for Y1111111; Cents und Ladles,
lu llluuot Ulack Cloth, pilco &0c. to 75c. Thu

University Shirt,
wltha full set of Studs, In a hugu viulety of
(olors. All-wo- t'l.AN.VHI.S, pike, 1 "I,
fMM uud r.S.71. Our till wool Vl.ANNKl.
hlllKT.iifpuiuliullKOdyu, foi l.'iV, Is made
doiibluovei the shoulders und btcitst. It Is
pari) il)u uud will not fade.

25c Is All We Ask for All-S- ilk Neckties,

el the Now-- btyles for Sprint,'. WHITK
blllltls, ihiishcd with Htittuus uud button
Holes, iiC. lliu

Kigliiiiio Sliirl, $1.00 Each, $5.i0 icr Half-Doze-

DRESS SHOE,
POIl UENT8, iniidn to out special oidci, et
sound calfskin uud kiuIii leather tops, lu
Button or Utcubtjle, lull London Toe. Trice,
UJ.OO.

GIRLS' SHOES,
I)i l'ubblo Goat, Opera Too lluttou, fl uo uud
l.i). (iiils- - Kll) bllOKS, hatnl-vvo- i 1c lluttou

Holes, !., Jl.OSand HIM).

Williamson d Foster,

32,31, 30 & .18 West KfiHj St.,

IiANOASTKll, l'A.

MEDICAL.
.V

Oil ALL NKIIVODH THOUHLKH
" IteilMOIl'M Clllirllie llilli r n lli.vpil mv

itlc." CongivsKiiiau Uucntliti,of Wlscoiiklu.

UTIUUItA.

DISFIGUNRIG HUMORS.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

rn

0

luive tiled for eleven villlH to hiivu lu) wife
ruled or a tcirnnc skin diKcuse. lllll LlTlllllA
ItKMKIMES (CUTIHIIIA ItrflOLVI XT, the new IIIimmI

I'uiHlcr. Interiiiillv.iiiidCiTlci ha. theuient sklu
('uix",iiiiilCUTicunAoAr,ttnexijtiUltohkln llcnu

del, exteinally) have done In six weeks vvlmt I
ft tiii'tl for rleiti vrurs lo hnvo done. You

shall have thu particulars us simiii us I (im give
them to jou, uud us wu uie so well known In this

of thu countiy. It will benefit jou, and thu
leim iocs win emu ill vvno use incni.Maysville, Kv. CHAS. II. WH1TK.

BLOTCHES CURED.
I used your CcricinA IIevfiiies lor llloti hc,

am completely euied. tomy luepiesslblu
Ct'Titl'HA SoArls the best lhivoevcruHid,

to the profession It Is Invaluable for cleans-lu- g

thu skin, thciebv leuiovlng ull "cork,"
glease, paint, and all the stun" used bythciu,
leaving the nkln jiutu and white and suit. My
greatist iildtsiiie is ltr lecoiiiineiidliigsiiih an
nrllcle. II. MADv,

CVionipfoii Coml'iuc lioltir AAncr.
) oiiMJSiuuN, Ohio

SALT RHEUM.
I huvo had the Salt Itheum for about thito

)cui-s-
, und huv u spent tlmu und money to hive It

cuud. wllhuut sneuss, until I tried the Ctrri
CIKA UEMEUirs, w mi ii uiu uoiiig inn WOIK

O..I lOl'NH
MAksnrirLii, loosCouNTr, Oreiion.

$200 FORNOTHING.
Hhv lug paid ithoiit Ue to first cluss doctors to

eniub) bubv, without success, I trli d CurittJRA
ItKMfMKS, Which (Olliplctcl) Cllll'll lllll'l USlllg
thrcubolllis WM (.OUIION,

No. 87 Arlington v , It nlestowii, Mass.
Sold everywline I'llcesi CimcriiA, Vws

boAr.'ii tents ; liKsntVENT, II '. 1'crnEB llKtu
AND CHEMICAL CO, IkjHTON.

heml for"llinv lo Cure Skin IMmhm-s.-

nirncr.Vy rhUiintl UhUlI.M.ISKlN mid HAM)4'

CATARRH.
COMI'I.KlKTIIhATM KM', Willi IMI Vl.hlt,

lOHKVhUY rOKJI UP CATAIIKII,
1. AbK toil

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
Head Colds, Wutcry DI'dnrKCH from the Vose

and K)es, lllnijliift NoUes In the lb ml, Nervous
Headache and Fever Instantly icllevid.

ChoklUK Mucus Dlbloduid, Miiiihluni
Cleansed und Healed, llnatli Swccleneil, 81111II,

litsto und Hiurlitf; Itestorcd, uud Itin.ictg
Checked.

Coiih, Ilionchitli, DrojiphiKS lulo thu Thro.it,
1'nllts 111 the Client, DvHpepl.l, VV iisllm,' el
Stiingtliuiid t lesh, boss 01 Sleep, Ic , cuied

One lioltlu Ihidlud Cure, one box Cutiirih.il
ISolvcntund one Dr Sin ford s Inhilrr, In one
pucksKe. of all ilniKRlsts, I01 II no. Ask Im an
roHU'H ItAIHCAI. CLHK, II pillll lllntllllltiotl III
VVIUhllti7(l, Vm l'iite,u 1 li, M.tllold, I lovi 1

llloisuiu, (tc
l'OTTKR DKUn AND CHEMICAL, Co . HoitUII

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.

.iw Life lot bhiittueil Ncivc". 1'iilnftil Mils
ilis und VViiikined Uranus COLL1SS' VOL
1AIC I.LKCIKIC 1'LAsTKIt liistinitly iilbcls
the Nirvous b)Htim und lianlshi" pulit, .Si r
oiisiiesnnd Dcblllt). A pi Hi cl (.nlvunti Hit

ti lydimblitid with 11 lilalil) Mi dliin il I'hister
lot i'lC. All driiKKtsts. mill W,s.Vu

"im:AT 1M11AN MKDK'INii

KA-TON-K- A.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE

toll 1!lh

IILOOD, LlVhlt, KIH.Nt.lS AMI bTOMACII.

It li Made b) the liidliuis
Used I))-- the Iiulliiis

sold by the Indi 111s
Itisl'utel) VegeUtblc.

It sillily lines all dUeii'is et thu loinuih,
I.lvi r, llowcls and HIihmI. It Is ulmost spciltlc
for all forms of Kliciini ttisiu 11 will cttie iIIh-is-

win n nil ottiei lenmlles hive Inllid Direc-
tions ine philnl) piloted 011 evil) lioltle

AH trilii sol litdiius have thell medicines, but

KA-TON-- KA

lsa lemedy of the I'aeltlc Coast, and is Usui by
all. It Is composed el loots, herbs uud barks
trutheiedund piepurcd b thu

WAItM bl'UINO l.SDIA.Sb OP OHKOO.S,

And U f.ivuiubl) known and um d In ullpirtsof
thu world. Ihusickur ullitin should not deluy
Its ifie It will pieveutus vvdl in cine dUeiihe.
Its pi Ice Is one dollar pel bottle. 01 sit bottles
for live iIoIIiiik Ask lot It und m e thai sonnet
It. It Is lor sulu by ull Drucuists, und hv'tliu
UKLlioV INDIAN MLDiCINK UIJII'A.M,
Curry, l'.i.

Modoc Indian Oil,
THK OltKATKST l'A IV MKDICINE ON

KAU11I

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC ISDI VN Oil. I'M. 'Main tocuie Tooth-
ache In one minute, He idudiu In live minutes,
turucliulutcnmiuiiUs.buiulhioatlu one night,
Nen nil trlu In time to tivnudnutes.

MODOC IN Dl VN Ol Lis used Intel mill) us well
usuxterimlly Kvetv lumilv should liave a bot-
tle within ix'iich. ltUniliKtortn thu house.

I or btilo by ull Di ukkIsIs. t't leu c. pet but tie.
Luiizusizo bottles. OIK'

INDIAN COUe.HbUri' H iipioinpt spccltlc
for Con ghs, Colds nnd Luiur dli uses, M)c. per
bottle, ha ton ka, Modoc Indian OH und Indian
Cough b)iup for salu (vv holes.de und ietull)ut
Cochran's Druu; btute, Nos. ISJ uud 1J"J --Sot Hi
yueen slicet, Ijiucuster, 1'iu

IU3-1- ) dWAbA w--

VUAL.

BH. MAKTIN,
WI10LESALK AMI UETA1L

Dealer iu AH Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

N'o. 1J) North Water and Prince
stieets. itbovo Lemon, Luncustur, nSlvd

rAUMUAKDNi;KS V JEFKEKIKS,

COAL DEALERS.
Orricrs No. li) North ('tieeii street, nnd No.

501 North I'rincuulicct.
Yaiii8: Neith l'llnco stiect, near Itcudlni;

Depot.
LANCASTKH, l'A.

aiiKl.vtfd

cOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
JJO N011TI1 WATKll M'ltKET, Umcuslor, l'tt.,

WI10LK8ALK AM) IlKTAIL DKALXR IW

LUMBER AND'"OOAL.
Connection with the TELEnioNio Kzchanok.

Yard and Orricit: No. 3J0 NOIIT1I WATKll
RTKEKT. fub28-lv-

r J. BWAItll ifc CO.,

COIL.
Orricu: No. iUCenliobiinate.
Yaruh: Lust Walnut uud Marshall stteels.

(Stewart's Old Yaul )
Iloth anl and Olllco coinieetcd with lliu Tclo-pbnn- u

KrchuuKu
WOOD A bl'KOIALTY.- -

octUtlmdMAPlt

EDVCAT10XAI.

T OOK AT THIS!
AND THEN EMUHACU IT.

:, Commercial Law,
Commercial Arithmetic,

UuslnoBU CorroaponUonco,
Practical Penmanuhlp,

Practical Grammtir,
Drawing BusinoBB Documents,

All forWUlfor.'l mouths, or 110 for G months, at

Lancaster Commilroial College.
Addrcrs,

H. 0. WEIDLER,
No. 10i EAST KING bl'llKKT,

JuulO-tf- l.uueoiter, l'a

CLOTltlXth
A.ftf!

FH
ULOVES,

To keep the hands warm
MITTENH,

To keep thu hands warm.
BOOKH,

lo keep the feet warm.
, EAR MUFKri,

To kiep thu ems warm.
MUITLEUS,

lo keep the neck warm.
UNDKHWKAH,!

To keep the body wnnn.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WKST KINO STItKKT.

oN ACCOUNT OF HU1LDINO,

TIIK

Entrance to Our Store
WILL BE

On Centre Square for the Next
Two Weeks.

' OUR BUSINESS
Will Not Bo Interfered With,

However.

THE BEST
-V- ND-

Cheapest Clothing in the
City

ALWAYS AT

HIRSH & BRO.,
Corner North Queen Stroet and Con-

tra Sauuro.

UltGnil A SUTTON.B

Burger & Sutton
J

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

We Are Making to Order.
tunc) AIWoolCOI!KClthW Suits, HiK)
Pane) VII Wool I'L Ull Stilts, tjnon
Puiii) Pllk Mixed I'liiilulooii", 'ist)les, I VI

OimmI IH'SIVt.'-- S Suits, IJ0i)
These uie nooldstvle O001N, tin-- ) 1111 nil new

und dc'lnible
Cull und si e 0111 stoi k mid be coiiv luced Unit

wuuiuofTeilm; Uuiuiilus Hill

Eeady-Kacl- e Suits,
Uth St.M.IMt LltY PAST VT 1'ItIC Eb t ItOM

$7 to $15 Per SUIT.
Cull enil) uud have the hi nelll of silc(tiut;

lrom a lull iisMiitiiifiit el sli Wu hive just
ten 1 veil illatKolot of the clcblutid

DAYTON SHIRTS.
1 hey slundnt the head, they 11111 the be t til

tint;, best mutingriiuii e.isicsi 10 uo 1111

GKNl'S' FUKNISHLMJ (JOOUS,
IN CHEAT AKIhTV

BURGER & SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCAblElt. I'A.

X K. bMALlNU.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
IN

PINE OVERCOATS.
VVu otter UmLiv 11 udtictloti of J.V to ,W pie cent,

below lust liioulirs pi Ices Ciumblu's ci Icluuted
und popului Overcoatings,

HIE UtST IN HIE WOULD.

In ull the dltrereut shides uud stvles. fc.'vslaus. lurs. Vi lours. Icunus. lailfupels, 1, 1

Units, Mnntutiuk'H. Astiiichnis, etc. V A II. hd
redous, Conines, Diitb I's uud I'.itcnt llcuveis.
iiovui llli-- n rneze, l.atl)oin, retelsli mis,
Meltons uud Ki rse)s. Ihese i;oods can mil) bu
hid atleadlin; hottes In 1 iruu cities, mid iiiiiku
lu pilie fiom (.ill to ui VVu mi) scllliiK them
fiom $J0 to IV). A full line of lloptentlc Pubrlcs,
laiiRliif,' 111 pikes fiom (IV to$J0.

SUITINGS
OP EVEltY DECltIl'T10N' AT PKIChS

LOW.

All coloisurosubjcenil to it thoruuKh chemi-
cal test. Out woik Is of thu best uud highest
bt) Ic of int. 1)111 Ioiik expeileiuu lu business
and 1 lose Inspection cujthlcs us to be thoioughly
familial with till thumest lnuiiuiuctiircs nud
latest stvles In thu market, tilve us a ttlal and
bu convinced,

-- Al-

No. 2 We8t King Street and Centre
Square.

Sibling's Tailor's Guild.
iiiurl'J-lvWA-

ECJONOMV IN Cl.OTIUNU.

Bargains Added To-da-
y.

To cieutu work foi otti hands und ket p them
ti)i;ethei duiiug thu dull season, we nrKunlzuloluy u

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUK

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
iluvltiK bouKht for cash ut a Into New Yoik

sale a Largo and Plnu Lltiu of l'ANTALOO.N.
1NGS, we urn pt'eiiated to offer 61'ECIAL IN.
DUCKMENie.

ALL-WOO- L 1'ANIS, madu loonier, lit Htm.
ALL-WOO- l'AN'IS, iiiudo to order, lit l

"

ALI.-V- OOL I'AN'I s, made to order, nt $1 .
ALI. WOOL I'AMS, made to 01 del, ut f I Kl.
ALL-WOO- l'ANlb, make to 01 del, tit 3 ("I,

The to ate chaueej for HIk lliu gains In this
DlleiiiiL'. Iho pthes uiu down ii, as, and SO pi 1

cent. Don't foiKet tltllldut tliu noise et thuiloth-Iti-
drulers, Just now, that wu luivu thu first

claim on ) our attention as oll'etets of thu Hesl
and Nuw est ClothlnK and Hoods iu thu Piece ut
rnccs guaranteed lower than uny compctltois.

8AMPLE 1'ltICES III our Noithwest Window,
Maikedltt l'laln t Inures,

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

L. GAUSIAlf & BRO,,
N03. 60-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(
(Itittht on the bouthw est Cor. of Ornnitn street,)

I.ANCAS'l Hit, l'A.
evenliiL'a until B o'cloik. sutuuluy

uutU Iilo'tlotk.


